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merit which is to be treated, as overtime em-
ployment:—

(a) All employment in excess of 6£ hours
on a Saturday or on such other day (not
being' Sunday) in every week as may be
agreed between the employer and the worker.

(b) All employment on a Sunday.
(c) Alt employment in excess of 50 hours

in any week (excluding all hours which are
tre'ated as- hours of overtime employment) in
summer. .

(d) All employment in excess of 48 hours
in any week (excluding all hours which are
treated as hours of overtime employment) In
winter,

but so that, in the case of workers employed
wholly or mainly as teamsmen, cowmen,
shepherds, sheep-tenders, bullock-tenders or
yardmen, no employment in connection with
the duties of feeding, cleaning, milking,
bedding-down or mucking-out stock or other
similar duties in connection with the imme-
diate care of. animals shall rank as overtime
employment.

By Order of the Agricultural Wages Board.

R. E. Stanley,
Secretary.

7, Whitehall Place,
London, S.W. 1.

21st December, 1926.

NOTES.—1. The Norfolk Agricultural Wages
Committee have by Order dated 12th January,
192'5, defined a cottage, potatoes-, milk and
board and lodging as the only benefits or advan-
tages which may be reckoned as payment
of wages in lieu of payment in cash and the
values at which they are to be reckoned for the
purpose. Copies of the Order may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Committee, Old
Parcels Office, Burrell Road, Ipswich.

2. Applications for Permits of Exemption
(which may be obtained in cases where -i
worker is affected by physical injury or mental
deficiency or any infirmity due to age or to any
other cause) should- be addressed to The Secre"-
tary, Norfolk Agricultural Wages Committee,
at the address given above. Complaints as to
non-payment of the prescribed rates of wages
should be addressed to The Secretary, Ministry
of Agriculture and Fisheries, 7, Whitehall
Place, London, S.W. 1.

ORDER DEFINING THE EMPLOYMENT
WHICH IS TO BE TREATED AS OVER-
TIME EMPLOYMENT.

The Norfolk Agricultural Wages Committee
in pursuance of the powers vested in them by
the Agricultural Wages (Regulation) Act,
1924, and the Regulations made thereunder,
do by this Order vary as from 1st January,
1927, their Order of 12th January, 1925, defin-
ing the employment which is to be treated as
overtime employment for the purpose of the
application of any differential rate of wages for
overtime fixed by the said Committee for the
area- comprising the administrative county of
Norfolk which for the purposes of the said Act
shall be deemed to include the city and county

borough of Norwich and the county borough of
Great Yarmouth and hereby order that such
employment shall be as follows :—

(a) All employment in excess of 6£ hours
on a Saturday or on such other day (not
being Sunday) in every week as may be
agreed between! the employer and the worker.

(b) All employment on a Sunday.
(c) All employment in excess of 50 hours

in any week (excluding all hours which are
treated as hours of overtime employment) in
summer.

(d) All employment in excess of 48 hours
in any week (excluding all hours which are
treated as hours of overtime employment;
in winter.

but so that, in the case of workers employed
wholly or mainly as teamsmen, cowmen,
shepherds, sheep-tenders, bullock-tenders or
yardmen no employment in connection with the
duties of feeding, cleaning, milking, bedding
down or mucking out stock or other similar
duties in connection with the immediate care
of animals shall rank as overtime employment.

For the purpose of this Order employment
in summer shall be deemed to be employment
during the period commencing on the first-
Monday in March and ending on the first
Sunday in November, and. employment in
winter shall be deemed to- be employment
during the rest of the year.

By Order of the Norfolk Agricultural Wages
Committee.

N. C. Bickerdike,
Secretary.

Old Parcels Office,
Burrell Road,

Ipswich.
9th December, 1926.

Copies of the above Orders may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Committee at the
above address.

ORDER DEFINING THE BENEFITS OR
ADVANTAGES WHICH MAY BE
RECKONED AS PAYMENT OF WAGES
IN, LIEU OF PAYMENT IN CASH.

The Anglesey and Carnarvon Agricultural
Wages Committee in pursuance of the powers
vested in them by the Agricultural Wages
(Regulation) Act, 1924, and the Regulations
made thereunder do by this Order vary as from
1st January, 1927, their Order of the 24th
March, 1925, defining tbe Benefits or Advan-
tages (not being Benefits or Advantages pro-
hibited by law) which may be reckoned as
payment of wages in lieu of payment in cash
for the purpose of the application of any
minimum rate of wages fixed by the said Com-
mittee for the area comprising the administra-
tive counties of Anglesey and Carnarvon and
hereby Order that such Benefits or Advantages
and the values at which they are to be
reckoned shall be as follows: —

1. Benefits or Advantages:
A. Lodgings, where the worker on his

engagement agrees to avail himself of
lodging provided by the employer, except
in any ease in which the Agricultural


